Group Study Rooms

Five Dunedin campus libraries have group study rooms which you can book online.

- To find room locations click on the link to Room Locations on the Group Study Rooms bookings website.
- All rooms have chairs, tables, wireless internet access and either a whiteboard or smartboard.
- Some rooms have DVD players and TV screens – look for the symbol next to the room number on the bookings website.

How to book

On the library home page click on Group Study Rooms (under Library Search | Ketu).

Choose the library you’d like to book a room in – the website will show the Central Library’s rooms with the other libraries listed just to the right:

Today’s bookings will show – click ‘Next’ to show dates up to a week ahead.

The Room list also shows each room’s capacity – e.g. room GS9 in Central is for 10 people.

Bookings are made on the hour, for 1-3 hours, and you can book up to one week in advance.

- Click on a sign to book – login with your username and password, and add the booking details.
- Remember to choose how long you want the room for – 1, 2, or 3 hours.
- If successfully booked, your username will appear in the bookings calendar.
- If you want to change or delete your booking, click on your booking, login and then choose ‘Edit Entry or ‘Delete Entry’.
- Book from a mobile device using the Mobile Group Room Booking link.